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Than Knowledge
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in T ’F  F coeununitv bad to choose betweeu g^oo!* and play center* 
I  if could, 1 beticre, GIVE DP S.CUOOLS more safely than 

J L »  it could go withou ĵjjlay centers.
IF TOO AY HOOLIGANS INFEST OUR STREETS. IF THERE 

ARE GRAFTERS IN OUR COMMON COUNCILS AND DISHONEST MEN 
IN OUR MUNICIPAL OFFICES, IT IS SECAUSE YEARS AGO. WHEN 
THE PRESENT GENERATION WERE ROYS AND GIRLS. THE MU
NICIPALITY DID NOT SEE THAT ALL THE CHILDREN PLAYED THE 
PROPER GAMES APPROPRIATE TO THEIR YOUTH AND IN THE 
PROPER WAY.

The time when the characters of fnunsn beings are shaped arid 
fixed is the PKRiOD OF YOUTIJ. Precept find example are not 
sufficient to give boy9 and girls backbone, honor and loyalty. These 
tjuaHties ronet be acquired bv doing. ,bv practice under wise direction,

aive to the best »terests j>£ %  
«$amuaity, says the N et West 
Trade, pf Spokane. No jpne is 
mote appreciative of the influences 
which tend to the upbuilding of the 
town than the editor, who comes in 
contact with all classes, and no one 
is in a position to discover the ten
dencies which are calculated to re
tard growth with more unerring 
certainty.

When representatives of 45 news
papers published throughout the 
Inland Empire were gathered re
cently in Spokane they passed the 
following resolutions, vvhich may be 
studied with profit, not only by the 
amiers, but by the ranches as 

well :
We recommend the use and sale 

of home-made products in our sev
eral communities and the patron
age of local merchants and indqs 
tries by all consumers. We believe

A Wave of Degeneracy Is 
Sweeping Over the 

United States
jm  B y  Dr. J .  A L E X A N D E R  M acN ICHOLL o f  N ew  Y o rk  J *

H
WAVE QF DEGENERACY IS SWEEPING THE LAND, AND 
ITS DEVELOPMENT THREATENS THE PHYSICAL VITAL
ITY OF THE NATION.

Within a period of fifty year* the population of the 
United St*tea increased 330 per cent, wfijle the number of insane aud 
feeble minded increased 950 per cent, according to the recent census, 
practically all of which is due to the chronic and EXCESSIVE USE 
OF ALCOHOL in one form or another ain| narcotics.

Degeneracy i* *hown in the LESSENED EEHTTI-ITY OF 
THE NATION. In five years thp birth rnfe in the United States 
fell off 33 J-8 per cent. Hack of all the cause? for this harming con
dition the Rtudy of alcohol and narcotics shows that ALCOHOL IS 
THE CHIEF. DEGENJtJiATlVE FACTOR

A DEGENERACY s o  APPALLING IN MAQNITMPE THAT IT 8TA<V 
OCRS THE MIND AND THREATEN# TO DESTROY THI# REPUBLIC. 
NUMBERING MORE VICTIMS THAN HAVE BEEN BLAIR IN /)^L 
THE WARS AND IN ALL T H I EPIDEMICS OF ACUTf DISEASES 
THAT HAVE SWEPT THE COUNTRY WITHIN TWO HUNDRED 
YEARS.

What is the cause of this degeneracy ? A hundred different infer- 
|uediet$ pgenoies paay contribute to the undoing of the race, but back 
of them all stan4*‘?lcohol.

„„<l the fletivitie* be,, .d.p,edI to, « « •  !lhat f c t o s e i o  the ,)01Mlatio„
.tiirdv virtue, are I'ROI B.KLY OltUA.NUl-.l) OA.MLS AM> o( lhc flrmin(j SKtions and rura|

SPOUTS. cemmuniticti is due in a consider
able measure to the tendency to
ward the enlarging of individual 
farm he 1 lings and to the operations 
of the national mail order houses. 
We urge, therefore, a concerted and 
wide-spread effort £o reduce the 
size of the farm unit, to encourage 
intensive farming activities, and to 
give the most extensive publicity 
to the possibilities and prospects 
that are ppened to the legitimate 
homesecker in our respective com
munities.

We urge upon the farmers, fruit- 
growe s and others engaged in ag
ricultural pursuits, as also upon the 
residents of our cities and towns, 
the desirability and necessity of 
purchasing home made products 
and of giving preference wherever 
possible to the home merchant.

We call attention to the fact 
that, money withdrawn from local 
circulation and sent to a distant 
mail order house represents a drain 
on the very lifeblood of the partic
ular community concerned. It 
works an injury to the merchaht, 
to the wage-earner, to the property 
owner and to the farmer himself, 
whose holdings are always enhanced 
in value through through proximity 
of a thriving trade center.

Wc further believe that the mer
chants of the small cities and towns 
arc in a measure responsible for the 
inroads of the mail order houses 
upon their trade. Having the ad
vantage of immediate and personal 
contact with their customers, they 
should, by adopting modern mer
chandising methods;, artd through 
intelligent and persistent advertis
ing, be able to compete successfully 
with said mail order house;

We hereby pledge our earnest 
support to any worthy project 
which has for its object the honest 
development of any section of the 
Inland Empire, such as irrigation, 
good roaas, etc., and |o discourage 
wjkjcat schemes and fake boosting.
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WTATE OFFICERS 
Edwin L. Norris, govmior 
Wm. It. Alii-n, liruienan I,-governor 
Thos. M. Swindlfliurst, secrekiry 
K. K. Esselstein, imtKtin-r 
jl. It Ou-initHrham. auditor

f if t h  H’oK'iAi, m ,s t r ic t

Lew L. Calloway judge, Virginia, Idly
j. 1’ PoindexK-r judge, Dillon
|\ A. HeevIbaker derk of court. Dilloy

COUNTY OFFICERS 
O. Gosman. slierilf 
John 8 Raker, elerk 
Arthur L. Radeon, treasurer 
Norman K. Holden, assessor 
Henry C. Rodgers, aiiurnly 
R. E. Ober. surveyor 
Wm, T. Keully, public administrator 
Margaret Ross, supt public ins true urn; 
L. C, Ford. Lima, coroner

the victory has been practically 
won. Meantime therespite affords 
to the merchant of the country op
portunity to get busy and cope 
with the situation through a cam
paign of education and active ef
fort. The approaching elections 
present the best possible opening 
for work along this line. There is 
not much to be hoped for if a dis
tinct and positive appreciation of 
the position of the merchants of 
the country upon this issue is not 
impressed upon congressional rep
resentatives before they have been 
selected by the people.—Ex

m I v P
isolated cfectric damt otimot. or- 
inarily, competewith the la sjjjjr 
stations i a  treaties. Railroads are 
buSdiEig larger loeooaiotives to hattf 
longer trains. Steel iuSffibags that 
were erected only tea year* ago and 
which should last a  century are be
ing pulled down to be replaced by 
taller structures. Whether this 
same tendency will work equally 
well when applied to the operation 
of monster freight carriers at sea is 
yet a disputed question.—H. H. 
Windsor in the 'August Popular 
Mechanics Magazine.

Teddy Roosevelt vociferously in
sisted that T aft’s strength was 
nearly all through “ the bossef.” 
The same class of men were patriots 
while cleaving to him. Now he in
sists that Wilson’s election would 
“foster the boss system.” Only 
Teddy’s success can give us an an
gelic conglomeration of individuals 
whose only object in life is to alle
viate every condition that is not 
idealistic.—Dillon Tribune.

Finger-Prints
*‘1 ’ V t

A Chicago attorney opens the 
war on the finger-print rof, another 
of the criminologist’s isms, arising 
from the modern fiction school of 
detective legends. Quite true it 
must b.e that as }he Purjtans stuck 
needles into people to see if they 
were witches, so we photograph 
their thumbs.

01d-fashione,d justice, bayed on 
knowledge of Cjiime and criminals 
and operated under good common 
sense, is the only safe jusfice. Ex
periments may be tried in fields 
where life and liberty are not con
cerned; but hardly in criminal 
courts. We have begun to discard 
the hand-writing expert evidence 
and wc may soon cast the finger
print data into the waste heap, 
along with a barrelful of similar 
rubbish. The Bertil/on system ha* 
its good phases, but it is too fine
drawn to give certain results in the 
hands of the very average intellects 
wJao wear our police uniforms.-—In- 
tqt Mountain.

if
- Sfhe increasing b et p f B&d the popularity of

par goods testified to the Met that Lusher.s is the best place to 
buy good goods .̂t cheap ’prices in Beaverhead county. People 
of the Big Hole Basin who visit Dillon ought not to return 

without calling to inspect our slock

C a l )  a t tg  B e  C o n v in c e d
Mail Orders *y Headquarters

^  j Always _ j T z  .  _ « in
Receive &  Beaverhead
Prompt W CoUnty '

Attention. for Bargain*

THE MONTANA MERCANTILE CO.GROCERS
DILLON MONTANA

Solicits a Share of Your Business 
Lowest Prices Consistent With Our UsualHIGH QVALITy

$

THE MINT
J . C. HILL, P roprietor

| WINES LIQUORS CIGARS!

1Tl8fK)M TOWNSHIP 
Woodworth. }asueo of pt se<* 

A T Barry, jasrirr of the pew-r 
W. i. Tope, ieptttv sTi<‘nf________j

No Parcels Pest Bill Yet

Tla$therf"wdt be so pared*!

Then And Now

A few years ago it was the pus- 
tom to treat pneumonia jn a super- 

j jieated room, now they put them 
out on the poof, says the Twin 
Bridges Monitor. They used to 

(give calomel for the river, and now 
they say it hasn’t any more effect 
on thf liver than so much brick 
dupt. W’e saw a man the other 
day with a bottle of rheumatism 
medicine wbieh he said had cored 
hundreds of people. Just one bot- 

j tie was ail that was needed and 
; you were well. This man wâ  in- 
! teffigent—-above the average, :‘n 
, fact. A.nd he believed this, for he 
’ was not gelling the medicine, but 
taking it. We noticed that it can- 
tamedTS per cent alcoh^. We

pest bfil pasted by the preseot con- ; did not ask hira h o i he e£|ic t̂M
gresda^jpemassmed. hot this te1 actios m  his blood after hav-

Panama Cana| Too Small

That the limit in the building of 
big ships has not yet been reached 
or even decided on, is the opinion 
of the recent International Con-

i < "

greyss of Navigation. As to what 
the final extreme-length of ships
may be no one êemed willing to 
definitely commit himself. The 
subject came up during a discus
sion of a report in which it was 
recommded that a limitation in 
size might be secured by refusing 
government aid to the building or 
operation of sea-going yejsels whose 
dimensions exceeded,' length, 900 
feet; breadth 105 feet; draft 32.2 
feet. At the same tim^the pre- 
diction was made that thfT trtiJei
was not far distant when the Pana
ma canal will be too smkl to per- 

of the -gfest 
Naturally 

affoat wwi
on rutttre

f#,

NOTICE FOB I’ FBLIOATION. 
(l'ullllsiKII-l 

IR;mii-t.menl of the Interior,
United Stitte^ Land Olticu at Missoula, Mon

tana, duly l,i. 1012.
Notice is hereby jtlven that John K. I’t-n- 

dei'Kitst.of Jacksi n. Moutanu, kIm, un St-jjt iU, 
iW , made lid Entry UWB, Si-rlul 0U25 for 
NW ■, Section 14, Township f> B. U. 15 w. 
M. M., has liled mil Ice of intention to make 
final five yeai-proof to estahlish claim to 
tlielaiid « hovedt-sci-lhed before A. B. John
son, a United Btntes Cnminlssloiiei', at Dillon, 
Mouiuna. on tin- 2Ulh <mv of August, 1912.

Claimant mimes us Witnesses. Anton 
Jackson, of I lllmi, Montana; Herman .(ack- 
son, ot Idllon, Montana; Harry O. Iiuvls, of 
Jackson, Ijpmiiiiia; I homas A. 1‘endergast, 
of J  acksou, Montana.
July »l-5t - lost AH Bhcli,, Keglster.

NOTICE EOB I’ ll BU10ATIUN 
mubllshei1.)'

Department of the Interior 
U. B. Land Olllce at Missoula. Montana, 

July 15, 11)12. ‘ '
Notice Is nereby given that John E. 

Pendc-rgast, of Jackson, Montana, who, on 
Murch 18, 1910, made Desert Entry fell,No. U1H01, 
for K14 SW., See. 11, T. 6 B„ K .15,‘ W. M.M.. 
has tiled notice of intention to make desert 
proof to establish claim to the land above 
uescribed, before A. *, Johnson, ' a U. 9 
CommIssioner, a t  Dillon. Montana, on the 
28th duy of August, 1912.

d aim au t names as witnesses: Anton
Jackson, of Dillon, Moutana; Herman Jack - 
son, of Dillon, Montana; Harry O. Davis, of 
Jackson, Montana; Tiiomus A. Teudergast 
ot Jackson, Montana. .
July  2if-6t J osiah SBPLt, Register.

NOTICE FOlt PUBLICATION 
(Pnbllsher)

Department of the Interior.
U. 9. Land Office at Missoula, Montana, May

13, 1912.
Notice ls  tie^ptiy- glveir that Amy N. 9te» 

fittens.whogiT tKBtoffiiT address Is Brfston, 
Montana, did. oA the 24th day of January. 
1*13, file In this office sworp statement and 
application No. 1)1847, to pntefeRse lots 10 11, 
Nee. 8, and lotsi and2, Sec. T, T . 4 9., K is, W. 
M. M.. and tffe timber thereon, under the 
provisions af the act of June S, 187s, and acts 
annndatory, known as the "Timber and 
Stone Law," atsnch valne as might be fixed 
by appraisement, and that, pnrsaanl to snch 
application, the land and Umlier thereon have 
beau appraised, the timber estimated 240 M 
board feet at £1 per M. and the-land *180; that 
said applicant «  Ut offer final droef In support 
of ber application and sworn statement on the 
1st day of August, 1912, before Fred Neladn, a 
United States commissioner,' a t Wisdom, 
Momtaoa.

Any person Is at liberty to protest this 
pareoase before entry, or Initiate a  coolest 
at any time before patent lasses, by filing a 
corroborated affidavit m this effhee; aUeicftttf 
facts Which would defeat the entry.
Jnw fff't----------- Joaim  tdaate Meriwtr.

C orrigan  St B radshaw
W l u m b e r  c o m p a n y *

GIBBONSVILLE, IDAHO
IDAHO YELLOW PINE

Surfaced Finish pnd Car Roofing ft Specialty. Fo r  
Prices and Particulars, See 

H. F. BROWN WISDOM, MONT

We L ead th e  Wqiy
To Better Thjnjjs in Groceries and 
Lower Prices tor Life’s Necessities!

f jM ?**

Jf you are not getting the satisfaction yo;i desire ir, these par- 
ticulav,-), we can render you material assistance and save you 
piany a dollar. One -Qial is sufficient to convince you that 
our prjees are reasonable We expect only a reasonable profit

$ $ $ $

H en d rick s St C onytie
Ralston M ontana

DILLON
FURNITURE GO.

opinion w as 
th a t tb a le w e irt w ould serv e a s ’ 5  
d e te m n t; th a t a -sn sB e r sh ip  *n th  

IS6t haveri^

NOTtCEFoB HIBT/lCATfOS.
• fnAfhAer.) '

TtohiJtfMiA* of .tKsiffJttiirtttoaFr
P. BJ imgt Office at BlaaotQa, Moutcoa,

VWjWAraifcfri----- -— ....................,- -,r ;
Noalee V  hereby glv*a that EaJph Jfi, 

Dodgem. Matt*. Doabw. ebo, oa A tt- 
M  fifth, W# made Uepert Jiu d  Ban% 
&O.SM, Serial So. M ft %at B w «E

-l8ec.*LWl|»W..WH*W?ed.H, t . t  & ,'*

«aad o M d a M e l  M m  M  M em ,

n»:-Y

Jh q  Big Furniture House,

Pr ices based on compe
tition wltn the vyorld.

Stock complete- Genep- 
ous treatment-

G T. PAUL, Prop

NICK SPIKtR
HAS LEASED

The Loss! 
Jfa c i

Aod worte ^ x ioH oed  
frtextps. He is pr£p®rc<35fc© &

WISDOM
STEAM LAUNDRY

A. T. BAR BY. Pboi>'̂

Clothes Cleaned 
And Pressed

Satisfaction (iuarottteed

CARL DAHM
Blacksmith

[HorseShoeinj? 
WaaronWork jE^bett \ 

Plow -Wori
•havetbe csofyi

CMHJ

1

H

mt
m .


